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COOPER AND BALI) IN A FIGHT

| Wilfully Foul Each Other in the Five Milo

Hnco at Louisville.-

I

.

I THEIR RIVALRY BECOMES OPEN WARFARE
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f ( InPnuliifV > lnorilne lie-
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-

the tlei-t'M Onl-

LOU1SVILL12

>

, Aug. IB. The League of

American Whcelnien national meet came te-

a close this afternoon In an ugly wrangle
the Ihu-mllc national championship It

was a scrap from beginning to end. There
was no end of Jockeying , and at ono tlmo
Cooper nnd Uulil had their hands off their
handle bars grasping at and pushing each

i other. Imperiling the lives of a dozen or-
II more contcstunts. Cooper and Callnhan fln-

cd
-

In the first division , bat were dls-
I qualified , the race going to W. n Decker
lot Minneapolis , fust , n. S Aker of Philade-
lphia

¬

, second , and Nat Duller third.
This race was the last on the card , tlic

[ last of the meet. It was culled In the face
[ of an approaching storm , hut before the

race hud well begun It became stormier
than tha warring elements ovcrhcaid-

Ncurly all of the big men of the game
| started , for the trial heats wcro omitted , and

the entry was left to the election of the
riders. Tom Uutler and Zelgler staid out ,

but Cooper Gardiner , Hald , Coburn and
othera made a repicscntatlvo string. A
triplet , manned by Schrcin and the two

| Johnsons , was In to pace. When the men
( broke for the big machine , Calahan| waltcu
[ and hooked on , although the machine get-

away so dlowly that half the field bunched
In front of U before there , was any sem-

I

-
I bianco of the usual formation in a paced
[ event. Gaidlncr went to the front with
lUald , Cooper and Hack Coburn nnd dropped
I back , catclitiiR the machine safely. This
l-was lhe first signal for one after another of-

Itho contestants to go up ahead , some catch-
ling successfully and some falling to make
( good their g-une. Whilst this was going on-
II Cooper and Hold came together. Cooper el-

bowing
¬

hl& great antagonist , while the Hu-
ffalonlaa

-
' adopted similar tactics and reached
out viciously for his successful rival. Trouble
Itcpt up throughout the balance of the ride
nnd the grand stand manifested Its dlspleas-
uro

-
by hissing every time the bunch came

around. The consequence of the final sprint
-was that Cooper won out , with Ilecker a
length buck and Callohan In third place ,

Aker of Philadelphia and Nat Duller , un-

Iplaced
-

, finishing as named , but when all
Itho protesting and wrangle was over Cooper
land Callalian had been disqualified and the
I championship went to Decker , Aker taking

second and Nat Duller third. Gardiner and
I Hald came In as named on Nailer's rear
| The tlmo for the five miles was 12 13 2G.

SANGHH'S POPULARITY SHOWN.-

Up
.

to the tlmo of this unpleasant affair
Itho feature of the day and of the meet so
far was the victory of Snnger In the two-

inlle
-

handicap for professionals. If any one
doubted "Wooden Shoes' " popularity he
should have heard the crowd cheer him
when he scored his first and only victory of

the meeting and seen his enthusiastic
friends shoulder him and carry him bodily
from the track The Mllwaukecaii had
played In hard lines , but he retrieved him-
self

¬

, riding the event In his old time form
and winning In a driving sprint that car-
ried

¬

him around the bunch as though he
was trying to run circles about them. Saa-
ger

-

had scratch , with Kennedy , Louie
Callnhan nnd naton Just ahead of him , nnd
these four succeeded In getting together
early In the game. Callnhan paced tor the
first half mile , and then Saager came up
The result was that ho caught the big
bunch ahead The field at cwco slowed down
nnd the int-u loafed along for nearly a mlle ,

vlth Van Herrlck out In front , then C C
Johnson and then Callnlmn. ganger got
down to his work just as the bell tapped ,

swinging along on his high gear with an
Increasing stildo that brought him at evens
with the head of the bunch before the llnnl
Jump started. The big fellow had been
beautifully pocketed on the back stretch ,

und his admirers In the grandstand went
wild with enthusiasm as his maneuver was
successfully walked. Calluhnn was still at
the head of the bunch , with Kennedy lup-

lilng
-

his wheel from the outside , and as-

Songor went by. Kennedy left the diminu-

tive
¬

Duffalonlan and woat after him. The
big fellow"s Jump was too strong , however ,

nnd SnnKtr came In the winner by all of-

n length. Keniudy barely saved second ,

for Callalian was working away with his
famous finishing sprint , speeding across
the tape Inches only to the bad ,

WILLli : COUUHN'S WIN-

.In

.

the final of the mlle open , Allen was
Riven the polo , whllo at his right were
Tom Uutler , Ilnld , Mcrarlnnd. Wllllo-
Coburn , Longhead , Illgby. ganger , Aker ,

Oarillner. Kennedy nnd Schreln In the
first lap Kennedy went up Ml it Tom Ilut-
lor

-

, Ilald and Allen trailing him. The
eecond time around Dald was nt the front ,

with IllBby. Kennedy and McParlttinl for
company. In thu third lap , Kennedy got to
the front again , with Mcl-'arland nnd Wllllo-
Coburn up. Sanger was well In the lead ,

with Gardiner safely on for "sleight ride. "
nnd foxy little Tom Duller Just as safe on-

Gardiner's rear , when the big fellow pre-

paied
-

for his "quad" act The crowd was
looking for sompthlni ; of this tort , and as
Banger commenced cutting down Kennedy's
lead , u shout went up from 0,000 throats
At the middle of the last turn , the Milwau-
kee

¬

boy WAB a half dozen lengths back of-

fltBt place , with Gardiner still clinging to-

Mm , but Butler had been lout In the drive
and was out of It. Coburn played a good
game and stayed at Kennedy's rear until he-

eaw Dald and Allen ut his side. Hn had
the advantage of the polo , nnd when he
Jumped , he started a sprint that landed him
a winner by a length. Allen was coming
llko mad , lighting at liald's left , ami In his
last three or four Jumps , It beemed as
though he lifted his wheel bodily and hurled
U across the tape. U U a question If ho
really beat Dald. but after a long wrangle ,

the judge * LO decUrd , and the Syracuse
favorite got thu first bit of victory that lias-
rouio to him In many weeks Gardiner
quit Sander's tear half way down the stretch
and ran Into fourth place , just ahead of
Kennedy , who had never loat heart through-
out

-
hU rate , and was lighting to the very

klant. The time of the mile was 2 19 25.-

ONK
.

THAT COOPEU MISSED.
Alien Ifd off for the half 111110 national

I Championship , but at the second turn Cooper
iurne up tail took tha pace , with Allen ,

I
V
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[laid , Uutler and Gardiner strung out to
Ills rcnr. On the back stretch Uutler
Jumped , pulling Gardiner up with him , but
when Duller dropped down on the pole back
at Cooper Gardiner was forced to the ccnlcr
between him and Dald The men fought a
game and shifting battle down the short
stretch , Hald , Cooper and Duller on almost
even terms , and Gardiner and Allen looking
for an opening Dnld had the advantage
until the last twenty yards , when Duller
jumped and got his wheel half a dozen
Indus In ft out At the tape Gardiner shot
to the front and lapped Hald , showing
Cooper the way In by an open length. The
amateur events were well contested. In-
graham won the mile open with case , hut
was beaten out In a hot finish In the mile
handicap by Howard of St. Louis The
two-mile state championship went to W H-

Seaton , Jr , while McCarthy of St. Louis
piloted In the field of 2.10 class men A
rain came up just after the five mile cham-
pionship

¬

, making It necessary to abandon
the record trials that wcro to wind up the
last day of the meet The crowd was as
largo ns on the preceding days , about 0,000 ,

and the most enthusiastic seen during the
meet. Most of the lacing men leave to-

night
¬

or tomorrow for Indianapolis and
Hrlo.

SUMMARIES FOR THn DAY.
The day opcaed up hot at Fountain Ferry-

track with little breeze People came in
slowly for the forenoon trials. The follow-
ing

¬

qualified In the respective events
Amateur , one mile , handicap First heat ,

Itornvvnsser of LouisvilleLum of Mont ¬

gomery. Canfleld of St Louis. Hammond of-

St Louis. Theme of Louisville. Simpson of-

Jlayfleld. . ICy , Groe ehol of Louisville
Time : 2-11 2fi. Second heat. How-aid of St
Louis , Hberhardt of S.illaa , Kin. Ilal-
tersley

-
of St. Louis. Fltchncr MeCabe and

Dupree of Loulsv Ille and .McCarthy of St
Louis Time 2 U 3-3 'llilul heat. Ingra-
1nm

-

of Ulxon , 111. . Cobuin of St. Louis ,

MeKecn of Greenville , O , Jllddendorf of-

Lculsvllle , Sealon of Louisville Cummlngs-
of Springfield , O , nwlng of Nashville
Time 2 1-

2PiofeHsional and am iteiir , national cham-
pionship

¬

, half mile. Klrsl heat , Coopei-
Hald , Coulter and AV Bakci. Time 1 OS 1-5
Second heat , W Coburn , Kennedy and
Starbuck Time : 1 O't 4Third heat Tom
llntler Gardiner , Ray .McDonald and Xelg-
lu.

-
. Time : 1 13 3r-

Amateur. . 2 "0 classrirst heat , W. F-
Lecompte , Canllold of St. Louis , 11 II
Wright , Mlddemlorf. Tlmo : 3 10 3-5 See-
end heat , Klrbv of Jacksonville , 11-
1Doupherty of St. Louis , Duprio of-

Louisville. . Lcatheis. Time2M 4-5 Third
heat , Pcabody of Chicago , L Coburn , Cnm-
mlngs

-
or Springfield , O , Smith of Nush-

vllle
-

Time. 2.51 .J-f
Professional one mile , open : rirst heat ,

H.ild , RIgby , JlcClcary , Schruln. Time :
2 31 45. Second heat. Allc n , W. Coburn ,
Acker Claik. Time : 227 25 Third heat-
Tom liutler. Longhead , Gardiner , Xelirlci
Time 2 27 2-5 I'ourlh heat , Sangei , Ken-
nedy

¬

, J. Kiton , "Zlminy McFnrlimd-
Time- 2.2 2D.

Amateur , one mlle , open : First heat ,
MoKion , Jllddontlorf , Thome- . Time : 2r.9:
Second heat. Itornvv.-tsser , II. Hutturslcy
Howard of St Louis , Time : 2.4D 3-5 Third
beat , Samberg Lecompte. Time : 2 40 2ii.
Fourth heat. Peabody , Ingraham , Scaton-
Time - 2 37 3.r)

Professional two-mile , handicap : 1'lrst
heal , Hofer , Uaton McCleaiv. Singer , Ken-
nedy

¬

, Ec-hreln Time4 32 2-1 Second
heat , L. Callahan , NewhouseOldtleld. . Van
Henlck Brown , L C Johnson Time
4 17. Third heat , Mosher , Clarke , Allen ,

Decker , Cox , Hob Walthall. Time : 1:23 3-5
This ended the morning's work. Ln the

afternoon the semi-final of the second race
half mile championships , was the first race
called It resulted

First bent. Tom Cooper won , Gardiner
second , Starbuck third Time11 12 2-5
Con liaker and Coulter also started See-
end hc'iit Tom Uutler won , Hald eeond
Allen thIn' Time 1 OS. Callahan and
Willie Coburn also inn

First race , amateur , ono mile , handicap
J J How aid ( twenty yards ) won. C' C-

Ingraham (scrateh ) second , W I' Lum
( fifteen yards ) third. Time : 2112-1 Horn-
wasser

-
, Theme , Groeschel , Fltchner , Du-

pree.
-

. Beaten , Canlleld , Hammond , Rber-
liirdt

-
, Halteisley , Coburn and Cummlngs

also started
riiml heat , second race national cham-

pionship
¬

, one half mile Tom Duller won ,

Raid second , Gardiner third Time 1 11 1-S
Cooper and Allen nlso starled.

Third rnco , amateur , two-mile , state
championship W H Seaton won Kd-

Fltrhner M-eond , V n Dupree third Time :

5:015: ! Theme , Hornwasscr , Leathers and
Mlddcndorf also started

Fourth race professional , two miles
handicap , finalW C Sanger (serate'i )
won , Kennedy (twenty yards ) second. L
Callahan ( thirty yards ) third Time 4 5.13I-
Zutou , Schreln , Hofer. McCleary , Ni'w-
house , L C. Johnson , Oldfle'd , Itiown , Vnn-
Hirrlok Allen , Clark. Mosher , Decker , Cox
and Waliham also ran ,

Fifth nice amateur , ono mile , 2-10 class ,

final Charles Derardy , St Louis , won !

Lou Coburn , St Louis , serond Stuart
Leathers , Louisville , third Tlmi : 2 lli W
,1 Lecompte , II II Wright , H. W , Mitten-
dorr

-
, H A. Canlleld. V. i : Diuiree , D A-

Daughertv. . U H Smith n W Peabody
and Worth Cummlngs also started

Sixth race , (professional one mile , open
W Coburn won Fred Allen second U C-

Ilald third Time 2-192-5 Hlgby. Sehrdn-
Aki'rs. . II C. Clark. Hofer , Loimhead T
Duller Banger , Kennedy and JIoFarland
also slarted

Seventh race , amateur , ono mile , open ,

final : Ingraham won , Samberg second ,

Howard third Time224 Mlddondorf-
McKcon , Theme Hattersley. llornvvasser ,

Filehner , Peabody and Seaton also ran
iiphth race , professional , five-mile cham-

pionship.
¬

. Cooper llnlclied first and Decker
second , but no decision was rendered on
account of nn ugly foul apparentlv by both
Ilald and Cooper On Iho second lap the
men were lighting for the position behind
the pacemaker , taking their hands off the
handlebars to push each other Cooper
was disqualified The judgcH placed the
men us follows : Hi-cl'cr won , Acker sec ¬

ond. Nat Hutler third Time : 12:1S: 25-

.VliiiierN

.

ut
MILWAUKEE , WIs AUB. 15.Results :

First race , six furlongs : Indra won ,

Clara Hauer second , Cora Havlll third
Tlmo 1 OTi

Second race , six furloim-s : Yours Truly
won , Gaston second , Stackelherg third
Tlmo 11514.

Third race , seven fnrloncs : Hryan won ,

Simmons turond , Imp. Illmbo third Time :
1

Fourth race , six furlongs : Heltn Wren
won , Plnkey Potter second , River third
Time. 1.15

Fifth race , ono ml'o' : Caneuoml won ,

Spt-ndollno second , Klvvyn third. Time-
.IMi'i

.

Sixth race , live furlongs , for 2-venr-olds :

Covozza won , Overflow second , Harry Leu-
third. . Time : 1 03

tit Detroit.-
DI7TROIT

.
, Aug 15 First race , seven fur-

longs
¬

: Tremor won , Itayner second , Sprite
third , Tlmo ; 1-32

Second race , six furlongs ; Arapahoe won ,

iUurt hecond , Sir Play third , Time ;

1.17i
Third rare , selling , mlle nnd an eighth ;

Deere vvoa , Pepper second , Doikstudttrt-
hird. . Time : 1 57Vj ,

Fourth I ace , mile and u sixteenth : Con-
nolbseur

-
won , Rnmlero second , Lobcngula

third Time. 1W ,

Fifth ran1 , iho furlones ; Lady Callahan
won , Rotuilr second , Paul Grlggs third
Time ; 1 Wt.

Sixth race , seven furlongu : I <auretta D-

non- , Neeudaii vecondL Fred Uorg third
Time : lSt ,
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-
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Westerner in Front of All Eivals Over the
Entire Course.

FINISHES NEARLY TWO LENGTHS AHEAD
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YORK , Aug. 15. The great Futurity-
stakes of Ihe Coney Island Jockey club
Is over and the ninth renewal has gone Into
history with nn outsider as the winner.
The track , while a little heavy , was In good
condition The day was well nigh perfect nnd
the 10,000 people who tilled the grand stuud
and lav.us were out In holiday attlro to
watch the contest , which Is supposed to
stamp the best 2-ycar-old of the season.-

At
.

exactly five minutes to 5 the bugle called
the ten contestants to the post , and with
little enthusiasm, they trotted past the
stand up to the chute.

One , Iwo , and thice false breaks wcro
made , with a number of single breakaways ,

and , after a delay of twenty -live min-

utes
¬

, they were sent away In fair order ,

with Ogden In the lead and Box. &econd ,

Panmure third and Rhodesia fourth. They
did not hhlft Into their positions until they
were at the ipiarter mlle post , and Ogden

as still In front , by a head only , but
Tuborvllle had him well In hand and was
walling for the final lush , trying to keep
nil ho could up his sleeve The crack
Kcenu filly , Rhodesia , was next , but Slmms
was at work on her , and she was but a head
In front of Roclermotid , on whom Hill vas
doing his best. Next came the favorite ,

Ornament , and It seemed then as If the
iace would be between these four , as the
others wore practically In the second divi-
sion

¬

and struggling hard to get up to the
flying leaders. The "good thing , " Chal-
lenger

¬

, was fifth and laboring , while behind
him were Haitian , Panmure , Uox and Ncws-
gathcrer

-
, already out of the content , while

Tural had Scottish Chieftain well la band
for the flnlbh.

The speed wns quickened a bit now , raid
as Tubcrvllle urged Ogden a trifle , l.e cliol-
a.. llttlo ahead of Ornament , v.ho had pissed
Rhodesia , the filly being a little in advance
of Roilcrmond. while Tnral hnd carried
Scottish Chieftain past Challenger , a beaten
horse. As they rounded the bend Into the
mala track. Slcane began to work still
harder on Ornament , but his work was of
little avail , for In front of him was the
copper and green Jacket of Tubcrville on th
other westerner , Ogden , still leading by
half n length.

FINISHED WITH A RUSH-
.Rodcimond

.

hnd by this time passed
Rhodesia , who had got enough of It , and
was trying to quit In spite of all that Slmms
could do Tural wns trying his hardest
with Scottish Chieftain , and was gaining
Inch by Inch on the filly , who was slipping
back slowly but surely They were now
around the turn , and each boy could see-

the big purse hung up at the judge's stand ,

with chances for only four of them The
five-eighths was In sight , was passed and
Hie boys wcro working hard. Tubervlllo
still hnd half a length the better of Orna-
mcnti

-
with Sloano unable to do much foi

his mount , as he was sadly tired and had
worked his passage all the way. Ho was
a. length and a half In front of Rodcrmond ,

with the others absolutely out of It and
nil hope gone. With only a furlong more
Slonno heat ngnln to his work , and scorned
to be gnlnlng a trifle on the flying Ogden ,

when there was a crack. In the atmosphere
and Ogden was gone. Ho wns nearly two
lengths ahead , nnd all chances hud van-
ished

¬

, for , amid the cries of the crowd ,

Ogden slid past the Judges , with $11,200 as
his reward , whllo Ornament had to bo con-

tent
¬

with second place by half a length
and $3GGG GC , Rodcrmond third , with ? ! , -
833.33 , while the others were away out of-

It. . badly beaten. The best 2-y ear-old was
still an open question , but the west had
gained all the honors by running first and
second

The crowd then began to melt away , nnd-

by tha tlmo the hurdle race was run there
were few left to watch It After the first
race Gideon , the owner of Ludwlgshafen ,

had to pay $1,500 to retain him , as the colt
was bid up to that amount by Hob Altkln
Summaries

First race , Ilvo furlongs ; Ludnlgshafen (5-

to 1)) won ROBS O ((4 to 1)) second , Dr. Jim
((7 to f..) third. Time1:02: 25.

Second race , live furlongs : Draught ((12-

to 1)) won. Doomfiill ((7 to 2)) second , Iroquolh
((6 to 1)) thlld. Tlmo 101.

Third race , fall handicap , six furlongs
Gotham ((4 to 1)) won Hanvvell ((12 to n sec-
ond

¬

, Ilnck Jlasslo (G to 1)) third. Time-
1 IB.

Fourth rnee , ono mile : Like Shore (even )
won Deerslayer (even ) hccond , Carlb (G to-
II ) third Tlmo : 1.4J

Fifth race , the Futurity course- Ogden ,

115 (Tubcrvllle ) , G to 1 and 2 to 1 , won ; Or-
nament

¬

, 11G ( Sloamt ) . '. In !i nnd 4 to 5 , nec-
oml

-
; Rodernmnd , lin ( Hill ) 15 to 1 and G-

to I. third Time11 10 Scottish Chieftain ,
Rhodesia. Challenger , Hex Hastlan , Pan-
rmirti

-
and Nowsgatherer also ran.

Sixth race beven furlongs felllngHairy
Reed ((1 to 2)) won KcnnHI ((5 to 1)) secoiul ,

Aurellan ((5 to 1)) third Time 1 30

Seventh race mile and a half , hurdle
race. s lllng- Nock Barren ((15 lo 1)) won-
.Fliibhlnir

.
(8 to 5)) xeroml Fugitive ((3 to 1))

third , Tlmo : 1,19 25-

.lti.StI.TS

.

! OV TIII3 OTIIim THACKh-

.r

.

rllr Put In n Cimil IIti > nt tlif-
St , I.onlN Pnlr < iroiimlN ,

ST. LOUIS , AUK. 15 Three favorites and
n heavily played second choice and two
medium choices took today's events Jockey
Slaughter rode three winner !. Results :

First race , selling , seven-eighths of a
mile : Agatlno ((3 to 1) won , Loyal Princess
((9 to 5)) second , Sycamore (12 to .' ) third
Time : 1:30: 4

Second race , Felling , s < ven-eghtht! of a
mlle : Travis ((9 to 5) won , Rapier (5 to 2)-

Eecond , Theodore H ((75 to 1)) third Tlu.o :

l30U.; .

Third race , for 2-year-olds , fiveeighths-
of u mile , belling : Don Cl.irenulo ( S to 1))
won , Orrmli Wood ((7 to C ) second , Chcnlllo
(5 to S ) third. Time ; l03'i;

Fourth race , free handicap , threequar-
ters

¬

of u mile : Johnny Mcilale ((3 to Sj-

won. . Cath ((5 to 1)) eccoad , Sllgo ((4 to 1))
third Tlmo : I:14: 4.

Fifth race selling , ono mile nnd u six-
teenth

¬

: Roynl Choice ((9 to 2) won , John
Illckey ( S to 5)) second , Calsvvell ((7 co 2))
third Tlmo : 1-45

Sixth race , handlcao. for 2-yeur-old , five
and a half furlongs ; Typhoon U to C) won ,

, A. UiRisu.-
Don't

.
gtuinlih' bi-caii'-e It's hot just

stop In nt our pailois anil tty our Ice
cie.iiu none bettor It will Keep you
cool liiuo yon -ooii how vvi- put It up
for i-nri.vlng Inoiir. pockol "Haldnll"s
Ice Cieani Holt" take one homo with
jou jou oan carry it Cor hours It Is
just the kind of a tic.tt your wife and
babied w ill apprecia-
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.

Caterer, ,
The finest lunch '

in the west. l&fiUt rill 11 tllll

Ladvi II ( S to 1)) second , Jttnlala (S to 1-
)thli.l

)
'I line iron

CINCINNATI , Am: 15 The New poll
irnriiKt-tm-nt has decided to eUend Us-
ireellng until the opening f OaUley. Sep-
tember

¬

10. The track was fust today. Re-
sults

¬

First race , selling ,
- even furlongsLa

Gaseogne O to 2)) won. Uvnnuscn CO to ii )
M-coml. Ondagne ((12 In 1)) third Time l.ro-

.Sicond
.

nice , six furlong * f-elllng. Annie
M ( S to fi ) won , Knrlo ( " 0 to 1)) second , Sus-
ncnso

-
O to 2)) third Time 1 15't

Third nico. hundlp.i | , mlle and seventy
yards : Langdon ((7 to 1)on) , First Deal
(7 to 1)) second , Alnu-e (r to 2)) third. Time :

fourth rnco , the nnd a half furlong ,
selling Mney ((9 to 10)) won , Lulu M ( .0 to
1)) Hi eoml , Dlnck Heart (3 to 2) third Tlmo
1 OS" .

Fifth nice , IKc furlongs- Happy Hours
((5 to 1)on , Miss McLinqhlln ( S to 5)) sec-
oud

-
, Give Away H to 1)) third Time : l.3

emus or Tim A VTION vi , i.nvr.Li : .

ittiitininrr < : IVC-M riiiiinii-iiiiiin n n n-

lilliltliin
-

of IlnrtiiK Unit I'lnv tiiur ,

PHlLADIJLlMnA , Aug. 15-A daring
steal I )} Kelly In the clRhth and Cooler's
muff of Ileltz's fly In ccntor , followed liv-

lirodlo's single, gave tonav's' game to Bal¬

timore. Attendance. P6J5. Bcorc-
phM.uioir.hiu z -
nnltlinoro 0 4-

inti. . Philadelphia , ? ! Baltimore , 31 l> :
ros 1hlladelphlt. } j Unltlilinfe. - Darned
runs : Phllndeiphlu , ll UntMitU re . 2. Two-
base hits Dolohinlv , lliilcn Three-base
hit Cooley. Stolen lutci. . Union , Doyle
Double plavh Jennings to UelU to Uoyle ;

Uoyle (una-sblstcd ) First .h i t on bills.-
O1T

.

Hsnor , 3 Struck out : Kelly , Clements
((2)) Doyle U.Utciles. IMill.'idoliihln. 'ra lor
and Clements , UnlUmore. Csptr hud Clarke.
Umpire , Canahan.-

1UUS
.

WIN A HARD FIGHT.
CINCINNATI , Atife' . lr 'I'ho Ucdson a

close foiiKht vletorv fiom Sti Louis by
bunched Initlnir Onl } om ; run , AlcI'hce'H ,

scoiLd on . ' base on balls , uneainid-
St Kouls round e.tsy 6nly In two
innings Attendance , GOOO Score
Clnclnn.Ul 0 1 0 1 : 0 0 3 - 7-

St. . Louis 0 ) 3

Hits : Cincinnati , 10 , St'' Louis , 11 irr-

oi.s
-

: Cincinnati , 2 ; St Lduis 2. irncdr-
uns. . Cincinnati ii. PI Louts ? Ti-
b

-

ise hit : Miller , Pcltz , Hojf , Smith , MoFarl-
and.

-
. 'Ihric-b.isij bit. viu linblolen

bases : McPhce ((2)) . Doable plui ** ' Connoi-
to Hurt to Myers , Smith to 'aicl'hee to-

VuUKhn i'lrst base on balls : Off Hurt ,

I. Hit lij pitched ball : Hy Hurt ; 1 Struck
out. Hv Halt , 3. Passed Imllfllcfarlancl
Wild pitch i llurt UatU-rlcs : Cincinnati ,

nwyer and 1'eitz , St J <oiv ,buHrt aml ilc"-
r.irland. . Umpire : I ,

SPIDHHS SHUT OUT-
.PITTSnUUG

.

, AUK. 15 Tebcau tried his
Texas lentue pltchtr today The new-
comer

¬

did well until the fifth Inning , after
which the home team found him and
batteil out the winning runs Kllleri Itcpt
tin ) hits scattered and not a Spldei ruichcd
third bise His support was excellent. At-
tendanee

-
, 4200. Score-

.Pittsbun
.

,' 0 0 0 0 1 3 1 1fiCleveland 00000000 00-
Hltw : Plttsburg , S ; Cleveland , 0 Terrors

PlttsburK , 0 ; Cleveland , 1 L'arned run-
.PIttsburg

.

, 1 lilt Divls Three-
b.ibe

-

hit : Ljons. Stt lcn bases : StiRden ,

Lyons , Uutkitt Double plays McICean-
to Tebeau to O'Connor , lilake to O'Connor.
First base on balls : Off Gear 4 , off ICIIIen ,

4 Hit by pitched bill : Sugden Lyons
Struck out : lly Gear, 1. by Killen , 5
Passed lulls : Xlmmcr , 2. Uatteries 1'ltts-
burg , Klllcn and Slcrrltt ; Cleveland , Gear
and dimmer. UmplieHur.st

CHICAGO GETS SOME IlHVUNGi :
LOUISVILLi : , AUK 13-Chica o turned

the tables on the home team today , hlttlnj ;
Hill ut the right time , while tin Colonels
could do nothing with Grllllth's curves
The game was called on.at. count of rain
during the eighth inning- . Attendance , 1450.
Score :

Louisville 0002000 2

Chicago 0100030-1
Hits Louisville , D ; Chicago , U. Hrrors :

LouisUlle. 0 , Chicago , 1. fhst ''base on
hills Off Hill , I Struck out Hy Hill , 2 ;

by Grllllth , 1. Three-base lilt. Anson Two-
base hitPfcffer Stolen lusts Dcrltcr ,

Pfeffer Pickering , Laiige Double plays4-
Hoter to Ciooks to Cllngman , Dolan to-

Uogers Passed bill : Miller IJattorks :

Loulsllle , Hill , Dexter and Miller , Chicago ,

Grllilth and Klttrcdge Umpire : Cmsll-
eGIT A spLiTTiu AT NCW YOKK-

NRW YORK , Aug. 15 The New Yorks
and WaHhlngtons split even today. Umplie
Lynch was too 111 to umpire , and HO Players
MoAuley i'nd Warner were selected to of-

llclato
-

In the Hist game. Colli tcamn
wrangled nil the way through , as t aeh
umpire was accuwd of giving his team
the best of the decisions. Joe Hoiiiung
and GcorKe W. Itnrnum itartcd In to um-
liire

-
the iiecond game , but In the fourth

Inning Joyce used such langujgc because
of a decision made that lUrnum quit and
Hornung finished the game. Attendance ,

8,200 Score , lirst game :

Washington 2-8
Now York .! 00-

HltH : Washington. 12 ; Now Tork , S Kr-
icrH

-
: Washington , 5 ; New York , 4. Karncd

runs Washington , (! ; New Vork. 1 Klrat-
h ise on balls : Ort Mercer , 1 , elf McJamis ,

2 ; off Clarke , 1 Three-b.ise hit. I'art-
wrlght

-
Two-bane hits : McGulie , Curt-

wrlght
-

, W Clarke , Joyce Di.vls Stolen
base Drown Double plays Helhac.li to
McGuIre Hit by pitehir , 15y .Mercer , 1 ,
bv AIcJampH , 1 IJatterlcs1Yniinlimton ,

Mercrr .McJamcs and MtGnlro , New Yoik ,

SullUan , Clarke and Wilson. Umpires ;

McAuiey and Warner.
Score , second game ; , i

Washington . 0 ft 3 2 0 0 5
New Yor1. : . . . . . } ,3 0500-3- - - "York. 12

lly .MoJamcs , 2 ; by MeeRll-4) by Gettlg ,
3 Three-base hllB : Van HnUreii , Selbaeh ,

Farrell Two-base , Meekln-
Slokn bases- Van Hultre.u , Jlc.( | Gleason
((2)) Davis , Wilson IJnttcrfea : Washington
McJamcs and McGuIre , Now Tork , Meekln ,

Oettlg and Wilson Umpires'1 Hornung and
liurnuin V ul-

1ULLY HAMILTON THH T17ATUUK-
IIOS'JON. . Aug ID-HamlhdnMmajnlllcent

batting and base running wiw the feature
In today's game , and miuerUUy liclped to
defeat the JlrooUlyns Tln-uVlijjlors started
off well , as BtUettH wan , .wlhl , but when
he steadied down after ,lmt third Inning
thu ilrooklyns could not lilt'1 him at nil
Score :

HoHlon . 10 aliiuS 0 0 - S
Brooklyn . . . 10 2.XI 0 0 U 0 0 J

Hits ; Iloston , It , Hrooklyn. 4 Errors.
Hoston , 2 ; Hrooklyn , 1 learned runs Uos-
ton , 7 : Hrooklyn , 1 Two-base hits : Hamil-
ton

¬

, Corcoriin. Thrfo-biis lilt : JUi'ann
Home run : Hamilton , Stolm bases : Ham ¬

ilton (6)) Duffy (2)) , Long , Jones , Anderson ,
McCarthy First base , on balls : Off Btlvetts ,
5 ; off Bteln , 4r oft JIurptr.
1 Struck out : lly Stivetts. 3 , by
Harper 1. P.i s d ballHurrollDatterles : lioston , Stivetts and Ganzel ;
Hrooklyn , Stein , Harper and Uurrell , Um-
pire

¬

: Sheridan , Attendance , 4,200
STANDING OITliq TBAMS.

Played , Won. Lost. P.C
naltlmoro . , , . ui C5 : J C9 1

Cincinnati. 97 C7 X C9.1
Cleveland. 91 fS SC Cl 7
Chicago , :. , . .ioo r.s 42 ns.o-
PUtsburg . ,. 95 5t 41 M.S
Boston. 9 E2 43 D4 7
Philadelphia . OT 4t 49 47 3-

Hrooklyn . ,. 9)) 42 f2 44.7
New York. US 42 M 42 9
Washington. 4 3G 18 3 3-

St. . Louis. ,. 94 29 65 30.9
Louisville . , , D2 24 CS 20.1

Games today : Chicago at Loubvlllt ; Cin-
cinnati

¬

at St. Louis.

limit v M. Tr.i.i.nu.-
If

.
j'oti H'nllv want to bo romfoitalilo-

tliN hot wi'iUlii'r you will hnvo t ofit't-
out' of tlioM ll ht i-onls wo have lu'cii
soiling tlioy'io vvny tlovvn this wcu'UV-

AO aic jroli'jr to t-loso all of tlii'in out nt
cost you i-nn't n (To rd to lu without olio
now tinpiIw Is so low not ono in tin1-

housf is re.som'il iniilu1 your holoction-
vvhlk' the iisstnttiuMtt lastn.

Albert Cahn ,

1322 Fiiriiam

AUSTIN snows ins STRENGTH

Opening of the Tennis Tournament for tlio
State Championship ,

EARLY CONTESTS ARE ALL WORKED OFF

AiiMtln. HoiiKliiH mill HiiMKelluvv:

lo-fl In ( Infiiiniittltliiii for Hie-
ItlKllt tl > Pill } ClllllllKllllIU

for the Tit If.

Yesterday almost settled the tennis cham-
pionship

¬

of Nebraska. It It had not ruined
ns soon ns It did only two of the competitors
would have dreamed of the glory last night
As It ls three are still left with rackets in
their heads , Austin , Haskell and Hopkins ,

nnd It will require another day of play to de-
cide

¬

the man who Is lo meet Culllngham
The tournament In singles began y esterdny

morning with eight entries , C. H. Young ,

Roy Aiibtln , R. II. Spencer , "Uuzz" Col-
petzer

-
, G B. Haverstick , Frank Haskell ,

Mlllnrd Hopkins nnd Earl Parnswortu of-

Ginnd Island. The entire eight are crack ¬

ajacks In the sport , and H was anticipated
that the play would be warm. This expec-
tation

¬

was partly met , but the scores were
not as close as they might have been.-

In
.

the morning three of the matches In
the first round were played and proved to-
be worth seeing. One of the most Intcicsl-
Ing

-
was that between the Grand Island rep-

resentative
¬

, Karl Fnrnsworth. who is hat
14 years of age , and Hopkins Farnsworth's
play was , mailtcd by excellent lobbing. He
gave Hopkins quite n scare , for at one time
the first s.et was 4-1 In his favor. Hopkins , ,

however , pulled out winner by the score of-

ii> - , G-l. It is but just to Farnsworth to say
that he did not come to the city to lakepart In the tournament , but was prevailed
upon to play while he was hero on a visit.-
He

.
Is said to be able to hold his own withany of the local men at Grand Island.

The other morning matches were between
Austin nnd Spencer , who made a record at
the Leland Stanford university , nnd between
Young and Colpctzcr. Austin won by a
score of G-2 , 01. In the other match Young
was tlio winner , beating by a score of G2.
G-l The matches developed some nice piny.

The Interest , however , centered In the
nfteruoon matches , nnd especially In that
between Young and Austin. It was thought
that the latter would bo decidedly warm.
Young was looked upon as a possible win-
ner

¬

from the fact that Austin has had littlepiactlco thW year. Austin demonstrated
by his piny yesterday , however , that he Is-
of that class which predominates In every
bport. Ho appears to have been born for
tennis , icgardlcss of condition or practice.

Yet the match was nn Interesting one
Con Young has practiced most atslduously
and Is a brilliant player and a good one
He makes his opponent work. He won the
first sst by n score of G2. Some of the
spectators believed that Austin let him have
It. It Is true that Austin has fallen Into
the habit , which might he an unfortunate
one If he Intends to continue playing , of
allowing his opponent to get the first set
and then winning the deciding two or three

Austin was unsteady at first , sending his
balls out of court and Into the net , but
settled down Into Ills old form after the
first set. Ho played with vim , and his eye
vns as good as ever. Young wns unfor-
tunate

¬

, too. In sending the balls , and , as
the match progressed , seemed to become
nervous

Austin finally won , the score being 2-G ,

G2. G-3
The other completed match of the after-

noon
¬

w.as between Haskell and Haverstlck
The latter has not played this year to any
extent and was evidently out of condition
For all that ho succeeded in putting up a-

very nice game The match was a pretty
one and wns marked by considerable volley ¬

ing on both sides. Haskell shnucd that his
play was similar to that of last year. It Is-

an easy style , In which lobbing has a con-
siderable

¬

part. It was well met by Haver-
stick.

-
. H Is to be hoped that the latter

player will play harder next year , ns ho
has given Indications of good "stuff"-

Haskcll won the match by n score of-

G2 Gl-
.Haskell

.

was considerably fagged out by
the heat after his mntch with Haverntlck
and was not In good condition to meet Hop ¬

kins. Only one set and a part of another
wcro played before llio rnln set In The set
resulted In n score of C-2 In favor of Hop-
kins

¬

On the second the score wns 2-love In
his favor , when It rained Hopkins Is play-
Ing

-
a very steady game and has Improved by

continuous rrac'lco
This match will bo completed on Monday

Tim winner will meet Austin In the flnalb-
on the same day This program Is condi-
tioned

¬

by the hope that the courts will be
sufficiently dry The winner of the finals
will then contest for the championship with
Cnlllnfjhnm This match may also ho played
on Monday , but there Is a move on foot to
have It postponed until the first dav of the
Interstate tournament on Tuesday afternoon

mo ijvniY FOR TIII : i.vnniSTA'ii : ,

Ten n I M OriK'l.N friiin Hair n Diten-
MiittN In Omnliii ThlH AVecU ,

Entries for the Omaha Interstate tourna-
ment

¬

, which will follow the state singles
competition , beginning on Tuesday morning
next , close at noon tomorrow Already the
list of competitors Is sufficient to warrant
the statement that there will bo an ex-

hibition
¬

of tennis far superior to anything
that hus ever yet been seen In Omaha ,

Wynne Carver and L H. Waldner of
Chicago are sufllclent In themselves to make
a first-class meet Hut Ocorgo K. Hclden-
of Minneapolis , If he Is able to get hero ,

Is not unlikely to prove a match for cither
of the Chicago men In singles , and If he
enters In doubles with Jayno , as he Is likely
to do , may come very near winning that
event also. Nicholson and Col led go of Le-

mi
-

rs make another strong team , represent-
ing

¬

Iowa , and Stoker of Topckn and Honer-
sock of Laurence will show what Kansas
can produce. ,

Nebraska , us the home state , will bo rep-
resented by the best. Austin and Culling-
ham ire In good form , and Youru! and Has-
kell

-

, according to their recent showings on
the courts , may make things Interesting as-
a second Omaha team , with Haverstlck and
Colpetter a close third , and four or five
other teams to back them up. In addi-
tion

¬

, Hastings will send down two of her
best ten ins and several other enthusiasts
as onlookers. Two or three Lincoln men
will also be down , and little Karl Fame-
worth , the boy wonder , of Grand Island , will

en vrMT.Y M. iiinv.t-o
: .

Imvo flit-mis' vNH you
llio fair ain't .von hi'tlor have Hint
iik'tme finiiu-il mm nothing mills to n

loom so nuii'li as a nkv lili'tino well
fianieil If jou havt'ti't the pli'tiuo joti
can jrot It hi'iv the I OIIM is only a-

tilllo vUit'ii you consider him iiuu-h inov-
oattiactho it uaUos your home
nt half in loo.

A. Hospe , jr. ,

15t3MH.cnaArt. ,

remain nnd take pint It may bo that
other names will bo added to the list be-

foio
-

the draw Is taken tomorrow evening-
.Wynne

.

Carver will probably be the ninn
who will be most closely watched Ills rec-
ord

¬

Is a brilliant one Ho achieved his great-
est

¬

successes In 1S90 nnd the two or three
years following. At that time ho ranked
right up among the very foremost players
In the country Carver and llycrhoa won the
western doubles championship In 1S90 nnd
followed this up by a successful tour In
the east In Ihe finals at Newcastle , N 11 ,

they defeated nnd Wright In three
straight sets At Har Harbor , Me. , Carver
was beaten In the final lotind by Valentine
Hall after having overcome Ed Hall In an-

cailler round The Halls were then at their
prime. At Narragaasett Pier there were
fifty entries In singles , but Carver was only
beaten In the final round byOllle Campbell ,

who won the national championship only one
week later at Newport. Carver , moreovei ,

came very near wInning from Campbell , as
the score of 8-0 , 1-6 , C-3 , C-8 , G-H shows

In the snmo year Carver wns ono of the
night players Invited to compete In thu
Invitation tournament nt Wahant This Invi-

tation
¬

wan one much coveted , ns It wns sup-
posed to Include the eight leading men
of the year.

Since then Carver lias not striven for
premier honors Yet his record Is not yet
complete. In 1S92 ho won the western
championship , but did not go cast In 1893 ,

with Uyerson again , he won the Indoor
championship held In Chicago and his vic-

tory
¬

with Waldner nt Mlnuctonka last month
shows that his game has kept pace with
picsent leaders.-

L
.

II. Waldner , who will bo Carvci s part ¬

ner. Is known In Omaha His activity on

the courts was one of the features of last
year's tournament. Ho follows his service
so fast that he seems to be la his plnco by

the net before the ball has struck the
ground ; nnd , though not a tall man , he
will smash a high lob by n cat-like spring
into the air , bringing the ball down with
ttcmondous force Ills game Is n most In-

teresting
¬

one from the spectator's stand ¬

point.
Richard Nicholson will be remembered

by those who Raw him flay In Omaha two
years ago for his brilliant net volleying
Ho Is almost an impossible man to pass at
the net. The Kansas pair. Stoker nnd I3ow-

crsock

-

, are expected to run up a strong

BUeidcn and Jay no have not yet sent their
entries , but are expected to do so by tomor-
row

¬

morning. Deldcn came out ahead of-

Waldner In the Chicago Tennis club's tour-

nament
¬

and Is , therefore , a player of no mean
ability. He Is undoubtedly the btiongest
man between Chicago nnd the const

The Omaha club Is doing all It Is possible
to do to make the tournament attractive to
spectators , and It Is hoped that the people
of the city will show- that they know enough
to appreciate a good thing by attending In

large numbers during the week-

.SCOHIIS

.

OP rim visTiifi.nvoui : .

IMill Knell lliullj Hurt In n Omiif-
Ariiliixt riilniiiliiiH ill Detroit.-

DiTUOlT.
.

. Aug. in Knell , notiolt'H cen-

ter
¬

fielder , dislocated his hip In the third
Inning of the first game while fielding a
fly bull , but plucklly ran on to the ball
Ho was carried to the club house. Score ,

first game :

" 0 0 3 0 1 0 0 0 2 fi

Detroit . . . . . . . C 0 1 1 3 n 0 0 0-11
Hits : Columbus. 10 , Detroit , 15 irr-

orn
-

: Columbus , fr Detroit , !l ll.itterles-
Uoswell and Wilson ; Thomas and Tvvtm-
ham

Seoro , second game :

Detroit 2 3 0 10 1 0-K,

Columbus 012000-3
Hits : Detroit. 11 ; Columbus , 0 fir-

rois : Detiolt , .1 ; Columbus , C. Hattcrlcs-
rilleld and Twlnehtim , Smith anil Wilson

M1NNHA1 OLIS , Aug. 15.Score ,

Minneapolis . . 2 1 1 1 2 I n ftI'St Paul !

Hits , Mlnnpanolls , lr ; St Paul , G Kr-
roiHAllnneapolH , 2 , St Paul 4 HatterloH-
Hutchison and Sehrlvcr ; Mullane and

GltAND UAPIDS , Mich. , Aug. IBScore
Grand Hnplds . . . . 0 4 0 1 2 2 fi 0 0-14
Indianapolis . . . 1 1 2 2 0 0 C 0 012-

lilts - Grand Rapids. 12 , Indianapolis , 1-
2Krrorn : Gi.ind Rapids , 4 ; Indianapolis , 7-

UattcrlcH : Walters Alonuland nnd Hedge ;

Mahalty , Damon , Cross , Woods and IJuck-
leyJIILWArKHn

, Aug 15.Score :

Milwaukee- 20001 000003Ka-ns.au City . 4

Hits Milwaukee. 10 , Kansas City. 7-

.irror
.

: Milwaukee , 5 , Kanwis City. 1 H.it-
terles

-
: Itettger and Spears ; Callalian and

" tC
STANDING OP THH TEAMS

Played. Won. Lost. PC
Indianapolis .11 57 .17 U G

Minneapolis SG W 3S no 4

Detroit W Ki 41 f'7 3-

st Paul E'l M 41 r.r c
Kansas City . . . di m 44 r.l C

Milwaukee 101 4S M 4G 2

Grand Rapids 10J : G C3 313
Columbus 107 30 71 33 C

Games today : Kansas City at Mlhvni-
ikte

-

; Indianapolis at Grand Rapids , St. Paul
at AllnneapolH-

I , Hlf Lnrrnliif WliiM I In2iOf > .

FORT AVAYNn , Aug. 15. The trotting
races came to an end with today's events
Results :

Class 2 00. pnclnp , PUIKO fLO KIxittle)

Lorraine won Hcooml , thlr.l and fouith heats
Tlmo : 2.084 , and 2.07 % . Colbert won
thu Hint heat In 2 01)'i) nnd VUIH second
llertollver thlid. Pi.ill C , Gazette , J II L-

and Atlantic King also starled-
Clau) 2 17 , trolling , parse ( t oon- Lillian

Young won la straight heats Time : '- . ! " %
2.12 4 and 2 13 Pratell second , Angelas-
third. . Clara G , Colonel Dickey , ,

Atlantic and Strathallen also marled
Class 225 pitlng , purse ) . .Miss Klnlcy

won heeond , third and fourth heats Time
2 1VJ. 2 1G% and l.Wi. J'alos won thn first
heat In 2 IS and was necond , Ma ml thlld-
Tom. . Tagg.irt and Ambidexter albo started

ClabH 2 30 trotting Harry C won second
third and fourth heats Time 2 1814 , 2 17't-
nnd 220 Exploit vvoa the first la at In
223 and WH.H second Nobby thlld ( irccn-
lleld

-

, Hoy. G D D and Dr. Wilks also
iilarted

Oiniilifi ( inn Clill. Shunt.
The Omaha Gun club held Its regular

vvukly shoot yesterday afternoon There
were several Interesting sweeps shot In ad-
dition

¬

to the regular club events The
H'oru In the latter VUIH as follows-
.Whltncr

.

11111 11111 10111 11111 111112-
4Carmlchael . . 11111 01111 11011 11111 nm23-
Puimflte 11011 11111 01111 11111 1111121-
Hrucker 11011 11011 11111 11111 lllll2'JL-
oomU 11110 11111 11111 line Hlll-21
Read 11111 10111 11111 11011 16111-22
Johannes . . . . 1(011 11111 10111 01111 111112-
1Mcr.irlind . . 11101 Hill 10111 10111 HOol-l'O
Hughes . . 11111 11011 11110 11011 11010 iO-

Montmorency , .01111 OHIO 11101 1IIOI 1U0119
Marsh . . . . . . 00111 10111 11111 01111 00110lh-
"E. . Kail )" 00110 lllbl 11101 01111 HIOIIS-
Dukey , . . , will 11111 11011 10001 OlClQl-

uCiiinlllliiu of Hit * TrcaNiir- ,

WASHINGTON , Aug. ID. Today's state-
ment

¬

of the condition of the treasury rUowu :

Available catti balance. J24C,779,081 ; gold r.e-

serv
-

*.

.IOUN M. Till HSTO-
VKav In Ki i | i dean oil cloth anil llnol-

iMitn vvo liavt1 lln law ! variety for
you U in.-iKo n si'loctloti from in Ices
iivvny (Inun almost nn > inlw jou want

nittl the ( h'vlKU-s HIV so iiumcroitit nntl-
ini'tty Unit you lnuo to shop
:uomul In tlio hot Min to intiUo your so-

U'ltlon
-

jou'll niaU' II In our Moio-nni }

It's 1(1( 10 1 jou will llttil nrc lUrM.

Omaha Carpet Co. ,
Only exclusive 1515 DodgeCarpet House tier *.

SHUT OUT THE ORIGINALS

Universities Have nn Easy Time in tlio Last
Championship Game.

THEIR OPPONENTS NEVER DANGEROUS

StiiilotitM ArtIMV I In- 1'iiillNiiitrilC-
lniiniiloiiM

'

of the Oltj Orlultniln
rail In Put li Their

L'xiiul' tin me.

The University and Orlglnnl base ball
tenms met In their fourth game for the
championship of the city yesteiday after-
noon

¬

before a hnadful of people and the
Universities won with ridiculous ease. The
Originals for some reason or other wcro
tumble to put up their UHlnl snappy game.
The scoic

UNivnusiTiis-
All.

:

. H. HII SH SH PO A. E.

Totals . 3.1 10 12 1 0 21 10 0
ORIGINALS

AH. R. 1311. SIIS13. PO A. 12.

Totals . . .21 0 4 1 0 21 12 i-

Unlveislty 1 0 fi 1 0 0 310-
Oilgiii.ils 0

named inns : UnlverMtliK 2 Two-base
hits : Universities. 2 Three-base hltn : Uni-
versities

¬

, 1 Double piny l iilvvinUlcs. 1.
Struck out. Universities. 2 , Ordinals , 4.
First base on balls : Universities. 0 ; Orl-
rlnals.

-
. 7. Hit by iplteherUniversities. . 1 :

Originals. 4 Passed ballHaves. . 1.

pitches : Uiiilm.iii , 2 Time of name : Ono
hour nnd thlity-llve minutes. Umpire : Mr.
Keith-

.r.vvin.s
.

or TIII : I.IVKI.V AMATHUHS-

.foiiti'NtH

.

on Cmllilr.i niniiioiiilN tluit
l'roQuito IiilercstliiK1.-

SUPnilIOH
.

, Neb. Aug 1.1 ( Special. )

Tiie games of TluiiHday and Friday between
Hurr Oak and Supeilor resulted In vic-

tories
¬

for Superior. Scores ns follows :

Tlnirsd ly , 21 to G ; Friday , 1C to 11 , the game
closing at the end of the seventh Inning.
Monday Supeilor and Healrlce will play

iLMWOOID. Neb , Aug.1r (Special. )
Klmvvooil and ( iieenvvood plavcd ball yes-
terday

¬

, resulting In a victory foi the homo
tenm Store.-
nimvvood

.
* 1(5(

Greenwood 5-

ULYSSES. . Nob. Aug Ifi ( Special ) Ono
of the best games of ball wen In this part
of the Htate was played at Giesham-
WedmMlay between UlvsseH and Surprise.-
Tin

.
- featiui of the game was the fielding-

of Held of Sin prise Score :

UlvsseH 000300000 J
Surprise . . . . 1-

HatterloB UlvBHOH , Cook and Corbett ;
Surprise , Thomas and Tlion as Struck out :
Hy Cook 1(1( ; by Thomas , 2 Flist IMHIon
lulls : Off Cook 1 ; off Thomap , 1 , Umpire :
Vangoiden-

MALVnilN. . In. , Anp. lrSpecial( ) The
hottist game of ball of tlm Hoason oc-
i lined hcie todav between Sllvci City nnd-
Malvein , the game being l Ht In the ninth
bv an en 01 of the rankest kind by Hartley.-
Score.

.
.

Silver Clly 211-
Mulvern 00031 310 412-

M'COOK. . Neb , Aug. 1G ( Special Tele-
gram

¬
) The ball game hero Ibis afternoon

between thn Haitley and McCook elubH-
VIIH n victory for McCook by a score of 28-
to 2-

1.CAHSON
.

, In , Aug. rSpecial.( . ) The
eolebraUd Pirry ball team , that defeated
AtlanticWedniHdav by the decisive BCOIO-
of 14 to 1 , met Its Waterloo on the Carson
grounds yesterday Score ;

PnrHon * R

lorry 2
Struck outHv Whlleil , C ; by AiiHten. 5-

.Hits
.

- Perry , 4 : Carson , 7 Tvvo-lmso hits :
CniHon , 1 , Peny , 1 Three-lmsn hit : Perry ,
I Home run. Carson , 1. Passed ball-
Uathmaa

-,
1 Hatterlis : Catson , Whlteil

and HiiM-boeck , Perry. AuHten and Itnlli-
maii

-
Time : Ono hour and forty minutes.

UmplrcH. AiiHtln and London

imiviNG ci.irn IIAOJ ; 11 'I'IMICS-

.Inltlnl

.

Mi'lln r lit tlu > Ktnte Kulr-
iroiuiilH( .Siiliirdnj.

The Omaha Exposition Driving club held
a meeting last evening at which It wan
decided to hold a series of races at the
new- state fair grounds A largo number
nf local horsemen have made known their
IntcntloMH to enter some of their speeders
and a most Interesting program Is prom-
ised

¬

August 22 ha.s been decided upon
( IH the day on which the first races will
lake place , starting thu first heat nt 2
o'elock-

The. following IH the program :

Pacing , 2 3r class , mile. heatH.
Trotting , 2 21 class , mile hcatii.
Hello Acton will go against tlmo to bent

the track record.
2 19 < lunn , tr ltint. , rnllo boatn.
Trotting to waijon , om-half mlle heats ,

1 20 c'asH
Pacing , llr: class , hnlf-mlln htatx , with

llllOH
Trotting or paring lo cart.
Admission , So ccntH , carrlagis and grand

Htand tree. __________
VI nl I HIMlliiiM'N nt IJIKIiorii ,

nLKHORN. Neb , AUB 15-B( relal Tclo-
gram ) A small but enthusiastic gathering
witnessed the wheel rares hero today.
Moore and Harber , vvlnneru of tlm three-
mlle handicap , are Waterloo boys and rode
a magnificent race Following are the re *
HllltH

Ono mile , novice : John Moortt , Waterloo ,
i.on , I'm] FennlngcT , Omaha , uecond.-
Time.

.
. 23S.

Olio mile open : Harry Kilgehlll Omaha ,
won , W 12 Kllby , Omaha , second , Time :
2 50

Half mlle open ; Harry Kdgchlll , Omaha ,
won , W J'rlmlcy , Mead , second. Tlinu :
1 13 This Is thn fastest half ever ridden
on the nikhorn track In a race.

Ono lap , open : Harry IMgehlll , Omaha ,
non , Charles Ili.rber. Waterloo , second.
Time , 2:2-

3.Quarter
: .

mlle , open : K. Ittner , Omaha ,
won , Harry Kdgchlll , Omulm , second Time :
0 ill.Thrco mlks , handicap : John Moore ((200
yards ) , Waterloo , won ; Charles linrber-
slxty( yards ) , Waterloo , second. Time :

740.

Many a days' work U lost by sick headache ,
caused by Indigestion and itomach trouble* .
DeWltt's Llttlo Early Rliers are the most
effectual pill { or overcoming sucu dlfllcuHlfc *,


